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One of the m~jor problem$ of livestock production in Oklahoma 05 
the mH~5ummer decline on d~11y ,~an of beef c~ttJe, Rapid spring gain$ 
are u5ually fo11cwed by mere ma!nten~nce or~ en many cases, ~ctual 10$$ 
hi bod!y weoght ©i1JJrlng the hot 5ummer months. A recdluction in forage 
qu~ntity ~nd quli:lllity no doubt ii a contributing factor to this generli:lll 
dec1ine Jn production. Supplemental p~stures h~ve long been used in an 
attempt ~o minimize this sh~rp drop in anim~i g~in. 
The production of l~r~e ~~~ntsties ef green, succulent for~ge of a 
high nutrotove v>li:llhJe wolllld iiiippe@r to be ai p@i5lb1e 5olution for the 
m<6linteMmce of beef g~fM In mid~ummer on·ilil plane nearer those obUWned 
on the $?ring. Sud®n~rai$ can be grown succe$ifu11y in Oklahom~ through 
the hot, dry m©1nth5 ~nd h~$ gained wide$pread pop~1~rity, especi~11y 
the impr~ved v~roetie$. 
The li:l!V<ml !. I iiib i 1 i ty a hme of an imp roved for<Bige p 1 ant doe$ not nece$-
$~ri t y ~$$Ure the 1ive$tock producer ®de~u®te p®iturage through mid5ummer 
~$ m~n~~ement can ®lter tot~l production comp1etely. Knowledge of manage-
ment pr<1ctoce5 for :ffiUS.tieiine~ pro«Jlucthm of hi91h quality abundant forage 
Wl!)U]dl be of conshller®hle benefit to the Hvestock sirowers of Oklahom<i. 
!n i6ln <ilttemi:it to <dleterm!ne the proper m$M<gement practices to empl®>y 
in the pro~uctlon of m@~nmum for~!e yieldsi lrrig~te~ Lahoma sudangr~~5 
w@~ subject~~ to v~rnou$ de~rees ~nd fre~uencle5 of defQli~tion. Plants 
1011 1urf~ca on ID, ZO @nd 30 day lnterv~ls slmulstlng different In-
utffl IlZIIDtO!l:~n. 
tM ~ $tlk;}lf' weirrtJ tir» &eterrmu ne <:tt 1111hait frn(qJUJency 
RE~IEW Of LITERATURE 
Though wide!y u~ed ~~ a $Up,plf)JmenU1 p.stiture for a number of ye~r,. 
m<!llM\g®msnt idaU for $1Ud~ri!gnil~:S l~ s,.c,mewhait 1irnit®Cli, Denman {14) Ll in 
dle~c1dbing "L~01oma" 9 ~ variety or sweet ~uidcin, plaic~dl IU yield! from 500 
pidmui1y dlue to ~icll!l t;{f'~ amd fertnl1ty. in d~$crH:dn~ fori!llge q1ulllty, 
®'\Fe IJ"'@lrgJI:; pi rnt'8 h1 eon tent W!ill:ili p 1 eiiced between JO ~mid 12 percent. the \f©J d ~-
t fon ~g;<flJin b.enngJ ?n direct relation to the 5\©i I forrtl 1 ity level, 
E 1 ide r ( HJ) in ~ m~n©Jg~ment $ taJJidly wHh l<'illhom® ll~ i mg two he I ghU 11imd 
yiele!liiJ from the ft)ur ~nc~ h@i;ht of cl N~, were ~! iflc®ntly hWghe.rr th~ri 
from the edgfr'tt 1ndh cuttnn~~ (())n ~11 h<rllrvie$t d~tlB&, In a :sim!hir 
Investigated the Influence 
While studying the effect 
3 
4 
were not as exaggerated in that when clipped to a heJght of three centi-
meters, survival fell to 83 percent after the second clipping and 75 
percent after the fourth. 
Hoveland and McCloud (25) in an experiment conducted in Florida 
found that with proper management, Starr pearl millet forage yi,elds 
could be greatly incre~sed at a small expense. The highest yields ob-
tained were from plants clipped when 54 inches tall. However, protein 
content of the tall plants was only 15 percent as compared to 25 percent 
on pl~nts 12 inches high. 
!n a $tudy of range grasses, Lang and Barnes (27) found by clipping 
blue grama and buffalo grass every three weeks or four times during the 
growing ieason that 48.4 and 51.0 percent more forage was received in 
two successive, yeairs than from one ha.rvest at the end of the season. 
Albertson et. a1. (3) agaon using blue grama and buffalo, received 
approximately the same results as did Canfie]d (8) with black grama and 
I 
tobosa grass., They found from frequent clippings that production fell 
below norm~l after the first year and continued to do so through the 
@luraition of the experiment. ,Holscher (24) in a four year study conducted! 
at the United St.atEMS> R~nge and Livestock Experiment Station, Miles City, 
Montcma, found th~t bluestem and wheatgraiss decreaised in numbers under 
any cJ ippong frequency other than at the. end of the season. The percent 
dlamage decrea;e<Ol in proportion to the reduct ton in frequency of cutting 
and increases in heaght of clipping. With a few minor exceptions, 
Boswell and Weaver (5) and! Aldous (4) emphasized that any form of clip-
pong durang the growing season reduced root and top growth. Biswe11 
<SJnd Weaver :state®! that yneld varied inversely with frequency of cl upping. 
A,'&J ® con~© l @ti on, H11!l\y cone 1 udiceid that protein W®$ h ! ghe r when c 1 i pped 
mo rel f requem t 1 y. 
5 
from a greenhou5le 5tudy for evaluating cl npp!ng frequencies on cool 
$e@5l~n perennlal5~ C.arter and! Law (9) found that both fifteen ~nd thirty 
~@y clipping tre~tment5 greatly ret~rded root @nd top growth. They con-
cluded! th®t only® thirty day rot.ation period W®$ worth con5lndering 
then only under optimum condltlon5. 
in@ !Field expieriment on nQ)tive flood meatdlow in e@:E\tern Oregon~ 
r (10) concluded th@t !!'\SJl:~dng the height of cut from two, tl(!ll four 
t~ ~ix inche$ m@terlally reduced yield. However, over~ four year period 
yield$ were inver5le1y affected in that higher cl lp5 produced the higher 
yield$. 
lroeld stud!e$ conidluct~a ,on bhJegra$5 have pro,Juc:eidl vair!ed re5lu1t5. 
]gren {!) In comjp!arung four to flve Inch, ei9i!l"ly head cg]nd fo11 he<!lld 
cuttung freq1.1Jende$~ found! no 5,!gniflcant idl!fferenc:I\?) between tre~tmenu 
the first year, Th©u~h a~ the experiment pro~res5edp there ws~ a definite 
trend ln prodh.1Jcthdty favodng the four to five inch cuttung level on 
both fertilized and unfertilized plot$ even thou~h yearly idllfference$ 
weo.re not s[gn!fk®nt. H~irrhtoru ((:23) !n i'il $Dmnl®r stwdly rezported the 
rter the plant was cut and the more the leaf area was reduced 1 the 
Smcl l le r the rquant I ty of roots IP reduced, Eventlll~ 11 y ~ th!$ re$UJ 1 te©l in the 
~~~th of the pl~nts due to c~rbohydr~te ~t~rv~tu~n. 
in VlrginL'g]® Ellett iitrn:l C:~rrier (19) In comp©Jiiing clipping of blue-
gr~s~ ~t ~!fferent time !nterv~ls withs ye~r1y clipping, receive~ higher 
yneld$ ~t the ye®r1y clipping interv@l. However, c~n$oder~bly more 
protenn w~$ produced under the more inten$lve clipping. They concluded 
6 
th~t the decrease in percentage of protein when the grass was allowed 
to m~ture was of gre~ter slgnific~nce than the incre~se in weight of 
dry m~tter. 
In studyung the influence of various top cutting treatments on the 
root stocks of Johnson grass, Sturkie (35) found that frequent and close 
c]ipping reduced the weight of roots, the amount of reduction being in 
proportion to the severity of cutting. Prine and Burton (30) found that 
hay yields, stem length, leaf length, plant height, internode length 
and number could be incre~sed on bermuda gr~ss by extending the clopping 
interval from one to eight weeks, with the opposite effect on protein 
content. With tall fescue, Decker and Teemont (13) found that competi-
tiveness of tall fescue was affected more by height than frequency of 
cutting. Crozier (12) in comparing several cuttings to one, on orchard· 
grass and timothy, obtained the larger yields of forage and crude protein 
with one cutting. Thaine (37) received higher for~ge and crude protein 
yields with Russian wild rye from three to ffve clippings per season 
than from one or twe. He also found that root development greatly di-
min h,hed after two c 1 i pp ings. 
in 1Studle$ conducted on the effect of height illlnd frequency of clip-
~Ing on the yield of $Orne El Salv~dor forages, Lablab, pigeon pea, 
trop o cai I kudzu, engo rda cab~ 11 o 9 N~p i er g r~ss , gu i nea g raiss , j a ragua 
30 days to be the odea1 cutting frequency but that height varied wHth 
tHe individual crop. 
Iln gr~ss-legume mixture$ as with gra$S alone, the effects of clip-
ping are quite varied. Nelson and Robins (28) using a Jadino clover-
orchardigrass swaircdl, received 'h:igher yields from a seven.,to, eleven day 
7 
clipping fre~uency at a 12 inch height as compared to a longer frequency 
and closer clip. Sprague aind Garber (34) also using a Ladino clover and 
(O)IJ"Ch@lr<digrasiL p.aisture mixture to compare three heights and three fre-
quencies of clipping, found that regardless of. the frequency, two inches 
was the more favorable height for clipping the forage. They also found 
with regard to frequency of cutting under the eight inch height of clip, 
lowering the height of cut from one to three inches markedly increased 
the aimount of clover harve1ted whereas, at the early head and full bloom 
it®ge~ only slight incre~ses occurred. When bromegra1s wais the principal 
gr~$S, cutting it after it had reached a height of eight inches appeared 
not only to decrease the total dry forage produced but also reduced the 
stand of b romeg riilH • 
Wagner (39) us fog ai four grass-legume combination cl ipping,,at .stx 
~nd twelve inches, found that the frequency of cutting reduced the yield 
Gn1y when started in April. !n general, 1 f ttle difference was found in 
folfraige productaon; howeveri in al 1 cases more forage was produced when 
the clopping continued into October due to a longer growing season. 
W®gner (40) in studlying the effect of clipping on seedl engs, concJude<dl 
that clopping affected top and root growth as well as tiller, rhizome 
<1nd le®f idleve110pment of seedl1 ing gr~ss plants. Taylor et .. aJ. (36) found 
no significant difference in orchardgrass-laidino clover yields under 
c1 oppeng versus grazing conditions. However, the yield from the el ippe<tll 
plots was 9.4 percent gre®ter than from grazed plots. Plots harvested 
when the herbage reached a heoght of eight to ten inches produced sig-
nifac~ntly more ~ry matter than plots harvested when the herbage w~s 
fo~r to $IX Jnche$ high. Dctzenko and Ahlgren (15) using an alfalfa 
8 
~nd bromegr~ss mixture, concluded that frequent and e~rly cuttings re-
<dluced yieldl:s;, as dud delaying alfalfa hsryest beyond the one half bloom 
st~ge, even though bromegrass produced its largest total yield when cut 
while In full bloom. Using mixtures of oatsi ryegrass and crimson clover, 
Crowder et. al. (11) concluded that dry m~tter yields were greatest with 
the longer h1terval between clippings such as an eight week treatment. 
!n ~ddntffon, they reported~ four week clipping treatment produce~ more 
for~ge during the winter and spring th<in a two week interval. 
Robinson et. ail. (32) in studies conducted with blue~rass and clover 
mixtures 9 conclu~ed th®t the average st~ndls of c1over were higher on 
plots cl lpped to one half inch but that the treatment wa$ too severe for 
the growth of g raiss, ais it resu 1 ted in weakened pl ants and ~ thinner sod. 
The highest sver~ge yield for the four year period was obtained from a 
one-half inch tre~tment. Vicente and ~isociates (38) conducted clipping 
studloes on kudlzu ,iiind molasses grass in,Puer,to Rico amdfound,tb®t.hfgh 
cutting (10 inches) 'favored the kudzu but did not slgnuflcantly aiffect 
the yielidl c»f ~riil1S$ over~ four inch height of clip. The <dlifference in 
yield amounting to about 500 pounds of protein yearly. Brown and Munsell 
I 
(6) received! their best yield~ fr<Olm timothy and laidino clover when a 
combon~tnon of either snx two-nnch or eight four-inch clippongs was 
made. They reported that no al ipp!ng aftflr 'September resulterdl in poor 
s tarnfa of lacHno , clover. 
Hn a study of legume$ ~l~nted alone, Duell and G~u$man (16) received 
hngher yoeld$ from bir~$f©ot trefoil when cut ®t the 1/10 bloom stage 
®t ©ne inch as comp~red to~ three inch height ~n~ ~ twenty day h@rvest 
nnterval. Also, the protein percent, though declining with maturity, 
$t~yed relatively high. In studies conducted by Pierre and Bertham 
(29) using kudzuj and by Harrison (22) using alfalfa, on the effect of 
cloppnng on root growth, found a decrease in proportion to the number 
of cuttings. Gross et. al. (21) while studying the response of some 
alf~lfa varieties to fertilization and grazing management practices, 
9 
found that frequent cutting depressed the yield of all varieties but that 
some were more severely aiffected than others. Jackobs and Oldemeyer .(26), 
I 
in a $tudy of alfalfa clipping frequencies using 25, 30 and 40 day Inter-
vals, received significant reductions in yield from the more frequent 
clipping. in Wisconsin, i'.liitiiber and Sprague (20) studied alfalfa cutting 
treatments and found they not only affected the immediate productivity 
of alf.11f.a but also subsequent productivity and survival, the basis for 
this decision beong primarily due to root reserve depletion. Albert (2) 
in e~rlier studaes with alfalfa in Wisconsin concluded that high protein 
and~ more pal~t~ble forage could be obtained by frequent cuttings; 
however, ~t the rusk of limeting the longevity of the field and obtain-
ing a slightly sm~ller total yield. 
METHODS ANO ·MTERUtlS 
A for~ge yne1d $tu<dly of l~hom~ sud~ngraS$ w~i conducte~ at the 
Ok1~homai Agricultur~l Experument St@tion Agronomy f~rm in the $Ummer 
©f 1957 on~ P~rt §11t lo~m 50!1. 
The objectove ©f th!$ study w®~ to determune ~t which of three 
cuttnn9 frequencie$ (10~ 20 ~n<dl 30 ~~y5) ~nd four cutton~ height$ 
(two, four~ snx ~!1ld eught anche~) ~$ $hown in T@b1e !~ the 1~rger 
~mount of for@@e could be produced. Crude protein ~etermin@tions were 
m@de by the Oep~rtment of Biochemi5try for U$e ®$@ gunde nn quality 
<dlet®rmnn®til/Jln ~mJl riltr©giiein re:ci0v@ry. 
The fie1<dl l~yout con$B$te~ of® r®n~cmized bl©ck de$ign wnth four 
rep 1 H c©lt ions, 
20 f rl;lEi t hmgi • 
dleterma naU com. 
Each plot c~n$l$te~ @f fove r@ws~ 12 !nche$ •?•rt ~nd 
nhe center thr®e raws wer® h~rve$ted f~r forage yield 
A bor@~r W<n1$ phintedl ®round! the perimeter of the p1ou 
ta eliminate outside effect. 
Jhe sudan was !ee@ed wITth ~ Planet J~nn@r ~ne-row~ push-type 
[P)hmter at the r®te @f 25 pol.midis per <9lcre ~n June 8, 1957, Son treat-
ment c@nsl~te~ of~ br@adc®st ~pplication @f 300 ,aun~s of 10-20-20 
c@mmeirco•i fie.rt I l ozer per acre <llit the time of $eeidlbed prep<EJration" 
A@doticnai nltro~en w~s applied woth <El Gandy ~preader on July 3 and 
Au~ust 1 lmme~nately after h®rve~t In the ferm of 33 percent ammonnum 
nitrate at a rate of 100 p@un~~ of ~ctu®1 n~tr~~en per @ere per 




HEIGHT AN[J) FREQUENCV Of DEFOLIATION Of LAHOMA SUDANGRASS 
Defo 1 i at ion 
Tre©Jtmemt He night lrrequency 
2 inches 10 D~yi 
2 4 Knches 10 D<riiy5> 
3 6 nnche$ 10 D<Eiy5 
4 8 inche$ 10 [J)~y~ 
5 2 inches 20 Days 
6 4 inche5 20 Daiys 
7 6 inchers 20 D<ay$ 
8 8 1nche$ 20 tl©l)I'$ 
9 2 I 1u;he:S 30 D®y5 
10 4 1 nclhie~ 30 D@y:ss 
n 6 unche$ 30 Dily$ 
12 8 1nc:he$ 30 Days 
Su~~1ement@1 w@ter W@~ @p~loed by sprinkler orri~®t1on (T~b~e !i) 
tlh r©ughou t the se<SJ$On ®5 neecdle@l <rll§ dete rm i nedl by U1k i ng 50 i I probe 
$~mp le$. 
Seedl1sng$ be@@n to emerge en June 11; however~ they were gre~t1y 
lh~ndlic<SJpped by ®n exc®$S of torrentu~l r<SJuns soon after planting which 
p~cked the $Oa1. ~n ~rder to ~bt~on ~~equ@te st~nd;~ ;ome replanting 
W~$ ~one, The soo1 w~s cultivated as often ~s d~emed nece$Sary. 
12 
On e®ch dleiogn@ltedl ~@rve$t per!odi the for@g~ w@$ clippe~ woth ~ 
JL'.§Jri mower. lihe h@rvestecdl fc;q-·®ge fr@m the imsid® three uOW$ of e@ch 
plot w@s then weagih.edl and! a repiresent®tove moh,ture S<!iimple taken, The 
$~mp1e w~s weK~h~~. then oven=id!ried in® force<dl ~or oven ~t 140 degree$ 
F@hrenh(!:lnt for 48 ~our~ is1fter which nt W>Si$ weighe<dl ommeidhlltely. After 
the wei~hit~ were recor~e~ 9 ® ir@ndcm sis1mp1e ~f e~ch tre~tment W~$ t~ken 
t©! the [llepi®rtment (»f B0wd1emi5try f@r prntein determin~t!on, 
;St@H~tk,~] @n~]yie~ IJ)l)f the ©l©Jt~ w~s conid!ucteci ~5 out1 lne(!)JI by 

































l ©t@I i 
TABLE ! I 
TOTAL Q.UAtn nv Of WATER RECE i VED i N INCHES FROM SPR ! Nl<LER 
HRRIGAT!ON AND RECORDED RAHNFALL FOR THE PERIOD Or 
JUNE 1 TO SEPTEMBER 1, 1957 IN THE EXPERIMENTAL 
AREA ON THE AGRONOMY FARM 
STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA 
13 
June Juli: August 
iainf®lt Spflnkler Sprinkler R$ i nfal 1 Sprinkler Rainfa11 






















9.96 .89 8.5 1.66 4.0 
RESULTS AN~ DISCUSSION 
When .;;analyzed sU1th;tical ly~ the total for~ge yoeld of Lahoma 
$Ud~ngrtei:lll'.S when clipj:ileidl at any height at 30 day 1ntervah W~$ ~1gni-
facantly hagher th®n ~ny h~ight of c1ip <i!lt either the ten or twenty 
flie,q1.11ency of hl!llrve~t, The trre~tment wlhach resulted in the 1owe$t 
yie1idl~ thltl)ugii'n not ~Uith,th::~1 ly ~ignlflcant at the fnve percent level 
iWf confl~epcei wa~ the tW\O unclh henght of clip at 10 day interv~ls, 
Tho~ hi $hown by the ialn<i!l1y$h, of varocaince ~n<dl multiple range test in 
Tablei i!! ~n<dl iV, 
A~ ~~©wn in f}~ur® 19 r~~e yoe1d5 v~rieidl wlth heoght of clop~$ 
ws th freiqQJency;; however 0 frie(!)Jueincy proved t~ be the <dl~m! n'91nt figjctor, 
~ufferenceJS 1n tre<SJtmenu C\$11fl be $een on F!giu..mes 2 i§lnd 3. In al 1 c1;ei» 
th@ugh the ~ifference5 were net gre~ts hagher for~ge yields were ~bt~nned 
from the $ox ©1111«:i eight n nch he e ~h U of c 1 B p <!ilt cin;y frequency of hiai rve!S\ t 
wnth the exception ~f the esght onc&t at thirty ©J~y interv<i!lhi, Perh$pS 
thH~ co1n be ex~l<iune«ll on the bi/,li5!$ of SOJffident Ume f©r the planu 
which weir<1:l @lefi01 h,ite.@l to <EJ fo1;11r snd1 height to ©Jtt@Hn <!llpproximate maiximum 
g r®Jwtlh , @f®. di@ d1i0$e c 1 i ppe<dl .tio a he! gh t of six to e I gh t o nches , When 
h@nf®~ t(l;lidi • mo re forage 1,,icg~ r~m~ve©l from the folUl r i nch height th~n the 
@!~~t. ~ure1y ®$@ rre@~lt of the lower height of @®fol!~tion, The hogherr 
cl ip!PJe©l plou ©J~p1®rently wer<e pensil ized on ynehl by the materl~l rrema[nlngi 
beilow the cl fppon\91 heo~ht. ,Another @xample of this h the enght inch 
heo~ht of clop ~t th~ 10 day fre~uency where» d~e to the per5i$tant clip-
14 
TABLE I I ! 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF LAHOMA SUDANGRASS FORAGE YiELOS 
PRODUCED UNIDER D ! FFERENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
Sum of Meain 
~ce of Varo~t!J2r1 D. F. S§1U<Bir"e$ ·· $1C!UiSJlr€l 
Tot~1 47 116 ~ 70 3 ~ 069 




Tre~tmenu 11 99 ~ 171 ~699 9po15,609 21 o2l~ 
Error 33 14~020 ~685 424~869 
c.v. : 12.77 
TABLE IV 
MULTIPLE RANGE TEST Of lAHOMA SUDANGRASS FORAGE YIELDS 










































































































Height and Frequency of Harvest 
Figure I. Pounds of Forage Produced by Lahoma Sudahgrass 







Figure 2. Plots of Lahoma Sudangrass 10 Days After 
Harvest on left and Center and After 20 Days of 
Rest on Right 




~ i ng ©ln«:1 hie i ght of <dlefo 1 hit ion B the treatment h, :somewhat 1 owe r in yi e 1 d 
than mlght be expected. The 5ix Inch clipping treatment yielded more 
forage @t the ten ~11M:II thirty ©lary h<t'31rvest ped 011b whe.ire~:s the eight anch 
cl ippnng height 9)<91\l'e the Mglhest yield for the 20 day freciuency of cl Ip. 
The reason for the irregu1~rity at 20 d~ys pOS$ib1y can be explained by 
the fact th~t defoliation to ~n eight snch heffght left apparently more 
photo:synthetic @reii whkh iµiermlttie©l the plant to re@ume growth faster 
andle a:s a con$etqjl:l!Emc~@ proidluceidl more forage th<in other heights of cl i[P 
~t this h,arvest frequency, 
Another f<BJctor t~ be consi~ereidl nn yoelidl i$ st~nd, Though no stand 
ciOlunU were made other than vi$ual ob:serv®idon, the lower cl ippTing heighu 
~,pe~red to re5ult ln a hogher mortality rat~ ~f th® p1~nt5 than ~t the 
@tlher cl ipipong iue191hu, thu:$ po:5$\!bly lowernng the yield! $Omewh,s1t. At 
The <BJ!ll(l)Utnt of pr©te~ n on poiLlln:ri;,; pier <9lCre proici~;ceid f(Q)l lowed ~ trenidl 
®!mol@lr to t~e tot~l f~r@!e yields ~5 [nidlicat~©1 by Table V and Fngure 4, 
Bn totl§ll prot®!n pirn©1ucth:m, ~gain fre(!uemcy pl@lye@l a very import©Jnt 
~~rt in th®t <lill 1 tlJ"®@ltmenUi ilt the 30 d~y h&'.!rve$t frequency were the 
ha !9]he r !P r«)duce ri®. A 11 2.0 idl~y cl I !PP i ng:s cl roppeidl bei low the ~ax inch cut-
ti n~ heITglht @t ten idl@y5, Perh~p$ this can be ex~l~ine©1 on the h~sis of 
,::in ITnverse rel©Jt!orn~hip b~tween frequency IOif hieJr'Ve~t btaige of ml!llturity) 
aind cri.:!i©le protean c,ontent. Al thei1UJ@h 10 idL~y~ ©JI ff®r®nice between h@rve~t 
idl®te~ I$ not an a~:p>rer;;.o lie len\B)th of t!mei~ thht $til U r(ll~l!;IIH$ in ·~rre@ter 
r,; rnt@ In IP> r@,©li.JJc t h:m: f mm the 10 day cutting fr~qlUlenc.y a5 comp~ red to 
20 rdlii1y$. Alplparently tlh@ percent cn.!!dle protedn content i$ suffldent1y 
greater in the for<91~e cl [piped! ~t to IQ11gy:S\ <Bis ~hown in Table \fi to more than 
19 
TA!3lE V 
AVERAGE PERCENT PROTEIN AN[j) POUN~S Of PROTEIN PRODUCED PER ACRE 
FROM VARIOUS TREATMENTS ON LAHOMA SU~ANGRASS 
Tre~tment 
N©. Height of Clnp frequency Aver<rllge % lbs. Protean 
Prnten n P roducedl/ Ac re 
2, II 10 [j)<SJy$ 16.01 524.20 
2 4 II 10 D<BJY,$ 16.24 608. 14 
) 6 II 10 O&lly~ 14.99 685. 11 
4 8 Ii 10 l!J)aiy~ 14.23 573,96 
5 2 II 20 Daiy$ 13,90 48:2.81 
6 4 II 20 Day$ 13.53 604.08 
7 6 ii 20 !l'9l)f$ 12.81 586.53 
8 8 II :2,0 l!ll&ll'yi$ ii,95 653, 35 
9 '.2 II 30 [.\)<llJ'y'$ ] l ,52 766.54 
H» 4 II 30 IDJ@'jf$ 11 • 75 838.30 
11 6 II 30 0i§J'lf'$ 1 t • 75 862.83 








































Height and Frequency of Harvest 
30 
211 
Figure 4, Pounds of Protein Produced by Lahoma Sudangrass 
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TA!BU! Vij 
AVERA@E fERCENT OF CRU~E fROTE!N IN LAHOMA SUDANGRASS FORAGE 
HA~VESTE~ AT THREE HNTERVAlS (10j 20 AND 30 DAYS) AN~ 
FOUR HE!GHT$ (2~ 4 9 6 AND 8 INCHES) 
Ir re,~u@,iC)f s1nrd His 19h t @f H@ il"VGl~ t 
10 ll»iii!)!$ 20 Dai$ lo [)J<i!JiL:~ 
211 411 ~II 811 211 . 411 4,11 Sn 211 11 E,11 
18.38 H.81 19.63 - 18.13 HL38 HL63 16.94 17 .St 18.50 18.00 18. 13 
20.81 20.25 18.00 ]6.44 
18.50 16.38 12.63 13.00 10. 19 9.69 9.00 9.37 
8.69 12. 75 9.94 7.94 5.87 6.69 6. 19 
14.56 16.06 15.44 14.81 14.06 13.00 ]3.00 12.81 
]7 0 19 16. 19 15.31 16.38 
13.94 14.25 14.00 12.96 13.00 12.81 n.31 11 .81 10. 19 10.56 10.94 
112.07 H3.69 104.95 99.64 55.63 54. 13 SL 25 51.80 34.56 35. 25 35 .26 







blit lower protein conte~to The two lnch hesght of dlefolnatlon at 20 d®y 
I 
<9lt ~11 fr~~uencoe.$ w,:m$ quite large ~ndl highly 1\iognofocant <El$ nndlicatedl 
by 'f,gjble '\1'~ I. AJ@oD when analyzed by t!oe mul tl;ple r~ng(!;J teit (Table 
VI I I tainrrll Figure 7) wath the exception of 10 @<:ll)I'$ at eHght inches and! 30 
om,roved wr1g1zing $f$t®mi [rnternwov~ m<rJJn(Q]gement ~n@l r«,Jt~t!onail grigjzfng 
W©uld be ~dlv<91nt®@flOl!Jl$. Thi§ study nnidlic~te$ th<91t by the u:se cf~ $-y'$tem 
150 .. 
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Height and Frequency of Harvest 
Figure 5. :F. Percent Nitrogen Recovered by Lahoma Sudangrass 
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Height and Frequency of Harvest 
Figure 6. Pounds Nitrogen Recovered by Lahoma Sudangrass 
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TABLE V! i 
ANAlYSiS OF VARIANCE OIF POUNDS OF AFTERMATH HARVESTED 
IFOllOWiNG THE LAST DEIFOl!Au!ON 
Sum of Mean 
Source cf Variation 0~ s91U1~re$ ~Ui!lllr6 
ToU11 23 3~ 104,908 
RelP l a c,~ t ion$ 3 2j510, 235 502,047 
Tr~at:menu 5 97,024 32,341 
Eriror 15 497,649 33, 176 
'l)Wi, I ndl n cc61tes $ [ rgn ! f !Cii!ll1C6 @it the 1% level of confidence, 
TABlE VI! 8 
MUlliPlE AAN~E TEST OIF POUN[)S OIF Alrn'.RMATIH HARVESTED 
fOLlOWiN@ THE LAST DEfOt!ATiON 
~~~ 
Tr®atmernit Me.ii!ln 
He a gh t cf C 1 o lP Ir re~uency fora~® 
Yield 
6 u nche$ 10 ~@y~ 477 ,00 
6 nnchiei 20 IJJ~'f$ 873,00 
6 onclhi~5i 30 IIJl<ni)I'$ 1 ~060,(10 
8 [ ncJ1ei§'i 10 lli<Sl)'$ l .fJ67 ,00 
8 i nche5 20 [ll®"j'$ 1 9 219, OIO 
8 nnche; 30 IDl,'®}"$ 19539,00 
Lx Any two m®an® l!.llrwJl®r~crCYr@©! by the ~~me 1 l ne 
~re not ~IT@nuf!c~nt1y &ITff@rent, 
Mu1tople 
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Height and Frequency of Previous Harvests 
Figure 7., Pounds of Oven-dry Aftermath Produced 
by Lahoma Sudangrass After Final Clipping 
SUMMARY ANO CONCLUSIONS 
A fora~e yield 1tudy wnth Laham~ ,~d~ngrB$1 was condluctedl at the 
Ok1@11((,l)m® A9rnoJJitU1ral IE)qpedment Statn,om Agronomy f@rm In the 11.mimer 
of 1957 on~ P@rt &n1t loarn 1~01. 
Thei sui<dlr!lln W<r!i:li\ jphint~dl on R rnndlomi:zedl blcock rcileslgn with four 
r@p 1 i c~t n om&. . Tine t r@@tmerJU\ c«'Jlnl i & ted of fc»u Ii he i :9]h ts of c 1 i p U. ~ 4 s 
6 and 8 lnche&) above the 1011 surface at Intervals of 10, 20 or 30 
days. Each plot con1a1tedl ©f five rows, twelve inches @part and twenty 
feet l~n~ wnth a bordler on either en~. The inside thr©e r®WI were ~&ed 
t© meas1:.me the eff@ct @f v®d !QlUJI t r@eitmenu ©n fltl)r<!;llgJ® product h;m. 
f~rtn l tz~r W/lll@ a[pljpl n~,©] rrn di:r@ei @jpiif\JI] lc,~tl@n$ w!iik!-J toU1le@ 2.30 ?Oi.mid& 
IOlf not r(Q)~ern, 60 !PJ(!)u.mdl:m ©f fPlihJ©$ph<0rUJ$ ©Jnidi 60 pomwlli ©f pi@t.al5$ i um per 
©JCr®. R@ inf®] l W©l& $1lil[P~ l ~meil"llt@c~ %'11Dth 1 ii u ncihJe:~ of w~ter illlpp 1 l edl by <!i 
i(Plll"ink1ier hd~Jito1Qlr1 1llf$t®m an ®n eff©rt to m!nhnize dne effect ~f other 
f<IDct©lr3\ ©n f©II'\~'~~ pr@dllJ!ct:! ©n @f L~ihJoim® ~IL.ldc!!lngir@$;$, lrorilll~e stubb 1 e or 
.aift@rmath left &lt the ®n@l of tlhh 3\tucdly wsilii h®rve~t®d from <fill l ptou 
f©] 1tt11wing tlhe hi~t cl ufPrrrn\9) f@r )dehll «JletermaMtaiem. 
All tre@tment® i11®1FV®$t®©l @t 30 di®y ant®r'll'/lllh, frrQJdf!Jlcelf.i ~nigniflcrr;llntly 
tg r@~t® r y i ® 1 cdl~ diam e otlb~. r the 10 or 20 dl@y f lf®®Juency. The 1 owe rr y i e hll:s 
wer® prodlucedl fr©m the mor® freq~ent h~rv@~t~ @n@ tlhi~ lower h6i~ht$ of 
cl f[P. A'fterme;1tlh yoeM~ f©J] 1@wnng t~~ 1r1ll~t h~rveM wen~ q1.dte l@r~e 
from all $GX /lllnd @n911hit inch cl D1??in91 iud91M~, the &liugh~st pro<dlucer lbei,ng 
e o ~ht o nc1ni@$ ®t 30 d!@l'fst. 
27 
Protenn IH0:dlucti@n fed low,edl c1(Ci)®ely U~® JP)<Sttern ~f for/Slge yield 
whiein p1rciu h®rV®$t,9idJ ~t 30 rd,niy intervah proidluced more forage than those 
p ! ou cl o ppedl ait 10 and 20 di<SJy f reque111cy; howeve.i r ~ the 1 owe5 t amount of 
~r©tein pr@<dl1U1cedl w~~ from <Si two inch heoght of cl op h&irve5ted every 20 
d~y~, Th~ r®$1L111t$ (Q)f tho, ~tudly on<dllcate th®t the type of mana~ement 
emp1~yed will d®t~rmnne t~e amount of forage pro<dluced. 
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